Wages and income

We need more details for the income you told us about. You can add that info now or wrap things up and come back later.

Your Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job (W-2)</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not started</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add more income

Wrap up income

Back
Let’s get your W-2 info

If you have more than one W-2, we’ll go through them one at a time. If you have any 1099s, we’ll get to those later.

- Work on my W-2 now
- I don’t have any W-2s
- Skip W-2s for now

Next, we’ll see if the W-2 is available for import.

How does W-2 import work?
What if I have more than one W-2?
What if I don’t have my W-2?
What if I have a 1099?
OK, let's get what's in Box b

This info helps us pick the easiest way to add your W-2 to your return.

Box b Employer ID Number (EIN) or Federal ID

How do I find my Employer Identification Number?

How does W-2 import work?

What if I have a 1099?

Continue
Great news! We can import your W-2 info automatically

Just enter a few more details to start importing

Box 'd' Control Number (e.g., 001234 SNN2/ABC)

Box '1' amount (dollars & cents - e.g., 23526.80)

How does W-2 import work?

We take your security seriously

Provided by:

You have elected to import the information set forth on your Form W-2, directly from ADP.

Please enter the requested information exactly as it appears on your Form W-2. For Box d, do not skip any characters. For Box 1, enter the full amount, including dollars and cents. Once the information from your Form W-2 is successfully imported, you must verify that all information matches exactly the most recent Form W-2 issued by your employer. If you require assistance, please contact your payroll administrator.
Great news! We got your ABC COMPANY W-2

Employer's information

Box b - Employer's Identification number (EIN)  32-9329555
Box c - Employer's Name  ABC COMPANY

Address Type  Address  21 GREEN STREET
U.S. address  
City  WALTHAM  State  MA  Zip  02451

Income & taxes withheld (boxes 1-6)

Box 1 - Wages, tips, other  833,550.89  Box 2 - Federal tax withheld  95.51
Box 3 - Social Sec. Wages  3,670.89  Box 4 - Social Sec. tax withheld  227.60
Do you have another W-2 to enter?

How do I enter a 1099?
What if I don't have my W-2?
How do I enter a W-2 for a dependent?

◀ Back

Yes  No
Here's your W-2 info

If you have more W-2s to report, add them here. You can also edit or delete any of the W-2s you've already reported.

Employer's name | Box 1 Wages, tips, other | Box 2 Federal income tax withheld
---|---|---
ABC COMPANY | $833,550.89 | $95.51

Total | $833,550.89 | $95.51

Add another W-2

If you have another W-2, add it now. If not, let's move on.

What if my employer sent me an additional W-2?
What if I received another W-2 after I already filed?
What if I didn't get my W-2?
Where do I enter my W-2G?
What if I have a 1099?
What if my box 1 includes reimbursements for a 2017 move?